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PUILLIPS do MIT ,

N. IV.corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.
Taftsts.-4ive dollars a year, payable in advance.

kaglecopies Two Clio TS-4'm sale at the counter of

4e Office, and by News Boys.

7,' Weoldy Inereary and IlLanalketare:
is • published at the same office, on a double medium
saint. at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

espie.ar, SIX CENTS.

TIIRINS OP ADVaItTUONO.
r 43. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
amelioration, $0 50nernooth, $5 00

Xera do., —0 75 Two do., 600
films do., . 100 Threcdo., 700
One wook, 150 IFour do., 800

Tdo., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
- " - CIIAMOKAIILL AT PLEASURE..

Otte Square. Taw Squaw.

Sil month,i. $lB 00 i Si x months, $9,5 00
OnoOne yeas, 25 00 year, 35 00

ral"Larger aiiciirtisementa in rmanorii—-
irrcAßDS of four liWes Six. DOLLARS a year.

Public Officio, etc.
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

seets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Huuse,lVater, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

arson's huildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

oceets—James A. Burtrnm, Treasurer.
County Treruntry, Court Houso, next door to the

leconler's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treetseAlexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of the Poor. F. F Pratt, 4th street,

sbove Smithfield; 1 J Ashbridge, Varner's Temp/T-
-ome House,corner of nom and Market streets. .

BANKS.
Pittsbargk, between Market and Wood streets on

third and Fourth streets.
dioramas' madManatfaa rs and Farine Dc-

lova"Bank, (formerly Saying Fund,) Feat'', between
Mood and Market streets.

tooharsige, Fifth si. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
3ridge.

Exeltange Hotel, corner ofPenn anal St Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and W.A.
A•nerieanflotel,cornerofThirdandSmithfield. •
Mired Stales, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion. florae, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broad!tursl's Mansion House, Venn St., opposite

junad.
Iron Cal MU!, Fifth street, between Wood and

'Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor

Dr. Good's Celebrate& Femalerills.
'IIHESF. PiUs are strongly recommended to the,

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in.
erriorin those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

rant ofesercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They

atrial° costiveness, and counteract all llysterinal and
iorvaus atrectiong. These Pills have gained thesans.

bon and approbationof the most eminent Physicians in

Ise United States, and many Mothers, For sale

Nholesaleand Retail,hy R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

wp 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

MOTEL ilk BOARDING NOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

'PIM subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened ra Hotel and

3,T:wiling House in Third street, a few doers from
Vors.l. where travelers and others will be accommo-
fated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
pncinus, and has been fitted up at considerablo ea-

lease, and every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to }warders

oldlodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-

sidicited.
a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCIIMERTZ

Coal. Coal::

ADAMMononM'KF.F.ghelaalways keeps cnal for sale at

he wharf, !shore the Bridge alai

it the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan's

Narehoute wnich he will sell GS cheap as it can

purchased of any other dealer
lel 7-11.

Spring Panhion.
ALT fig subseriber has now on hand, andllOL
vitt continue to munufactup,(at his am stupid, N073

blrood street) the latest style of H ATS and CAPS,

vhich fur beauty and durability ~annot be surpassed.
['blushful to his friends and the public far so liberal a

isaronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

:ontinuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

10.2-3 m next door to the corner of 4th.

coci 1,0-491.503 of thoroit sad Manufacturer.

FRESH SPRING GOODS

011111AP PLACE POE CASE.
SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.

Na. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

TUP; dothredbat respeclfulty i dorms hiscustomers

sad thepublic general', that be los just return-

xlfrom theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
tad cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other

stablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho

vial to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

tad theywill notbe disappointed. Thefollowing com-

Irises partof the stock just received.
• 200 dos. coat and 6 cord spend cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 " rr

.1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

- 200 " " patent threads,
42.06 gross hooks and eyes,
)50 packs American pins,
100 •' German

•

175thousand needled,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350110z. assorted fine ivety.combs,
400 "mulling "

.060 " assorted cotton cords,
q25 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

)50 dos. cotton night caps,
400 " assorted hosiety,
)50 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

409 do. palm leaf hats,

)15 pieties Ashburton lace,

so'` °hints
3,00 gross pearl buttons.

75 " gilt
80 " Ogm-edl horn button.,

420 honing nd japanneddo
• 50 " fine English dressing combs,

160' " assorted suspenders,
Afitha geseenlatowswent of Variety Goods to et:mer-

lins',"mention, which %ill be sold wholesale or retail,

itbs, for cask. C. YEAGEEL
ape 18 -

To rs*sters.

WEhave received, in will hereafter keep cor-

a***as hand, tlsdl supply of Printing Ink
Ifilargemadsmall kegs, which we will be able to sel
Tkeaper then it has heretoforebeAensold in this city.

Orden front the country worapanied by the cash

fir Am. cm's.) will be proriparr swum:led io.

PHILLIPS & SMITH. 5

111111.6. ~
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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 25$ 1844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Illakins,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep

JOHNKIN 4 DUVAL,
Beakbisilers and Paper Rider%

Continue business at the stand late of 11I'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work is their line new
ly andpromptly executed. may8-y

Fritts L. YOUS 6THOMAd B. Yemoo
TMs.'.Toss;& Cs.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof liana streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing topuroltase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give usa cull,beingfull
ly satisfied that we canplease asto quality and price.

seplo
Jelin Clartwrieht,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment lf

Surgical and Dental instrumenu, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools. Trusses, &c. le 14.

rattmilia,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
Locks, hinges and belu; tobacco,fuller, mill and umber
eraws;housen screws fur rollingmills, &e. sep 10—y

Sella IrCieekey, Tailor awl Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S ,nth side. sep 10

Webb Closery's Sort and ShoeIffiusuftatery,
No. 83,41k at., nest door todee U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella,kid and satin shoes mule in the neatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. sap 10

Iliradnikaat Si Taylor,
♦OLATS TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0

A. G.

[mnrlB
SIDNICY STRONG.

STIOIIG,
(Successor* to Lloyd & Co.)

frlio csale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Mercian/4,

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
Where families anti others can at all times be

furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. P2B

DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOT D

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
WROLESA.LE GROCERS, COMMISSION

•AD

FORWARDING MERU! iPiTB,
AND DEALERS IN retovucK r.. PITTSBURGH MA U-

urAcTual:s
Liberal advance) in rash or gxxxl4 mndo on

cotoignments ofproduce, dr.e.., at No. 142, Liberty
stn et. ml 5

itEMOVAL.
31111111$ HOWARD

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER. WAR!.
HOUSE to

NO. E3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they hare on hand a large WO splentled as-

sortment of WALL PAr KR and BoRDERS, suitable for

papering Parlors, Chambers, A ails, &c.
Also, a general assortment ofWr icing, Letter, Print-

ing, Wrapping. and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange

for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

• REMOVAL.
HOLDSHU' & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wool street, .me door from the

COT nerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their Us-

oat assortment of W ALL PAPERS,for papering par-

lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &e., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1343—dtf

ritcuot.ks D. COLENAS LLOYD R. CotEirmi•
Celemas Mc Oen

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Mew-chalet,

Lev eeStreetjticksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsigrunents. n 22—tf

WMlis 0. Wall,
Maio and Fancy Portrait dad Picture Frame

Masufseturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, l'ittshurgh, Pa.

CA NV ASS brushes ,varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. LookingGlroses, Stc., promptly fin.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particular attenticmpaid to regildingand jobbing ot

evert description.
Persons fitting stamboatsor houses will find it to

theiradvanutge to call, sep 10-y

sAMUEI, MORROW,
Illamactarer of

W
1111_ Copper and Sheet

Iron ore
No. 17,Fifth sereet,betweex Wooclaild Market,

Keeps constantly on hand good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also,on band,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
skillets,tealtettles,pots,ovena,celfec mills,&c. Mer-
chants unit others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as heis determined to .ellebeapforeash or

appraved paper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
raft Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen ethic rooms

may S.

moatTint want

A. HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better madeand finer cloth thanyoucan get at

the high priced establishmerts ofthe city' Ifyou do,
call at the Tkree Big Uoors. We will warrantthem
equal, if notsuperior, to any that can ber purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. Ifyou
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done, and when it is kw you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mer27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty.st

Da. W. KERR ~JoEL !KOHL ER.
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGIST/1 AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Woodstreet end Virgin alley,

11e. 144
:FRESH Medicines, selected and put up _with
r care, can be had at all times, or moderate

r p"Physicitins' praseriptiona carefully compound-
ed. .may 24y

Notice to allwhom it. towconoora.
A LL persons having eleiins against theEstate of
LA. Oliver Ormsby Evans,denealled, is'walJ.stbn e

knowing themselves indebted to the sable, will please
present their accounts forsettlement . C. Evans, No
10 'Water street, who is duly ainhOrhed to settle the
mid Estate. ¢AL llt EVANS,

febls Atimipisttatrin.

MANUFACTURED andioldwholesale andretail
men srnaitr, one doerWOW REnidertia.

POI413-Iv.

MANUFACTORY.PITTSBURGH
Asks !ir Carriages8144114111 :Eta Prices.

HEsnbsetiberstmuinfacture and keep constantT ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war
ranted,) Juniata, Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brats and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Sliver and BTUs Lamps.
Threefold Skips, !Walkable Iron, Door Handles end
Hinges, &c., &c JONES & COLEMAN.

se . St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Rinnimg—iten sag.

IRF.SPECTFULLY inform my friends that I bavo
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and availmyselfof tins opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years. and soli-
cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
savedall theircontents.

M"They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-

wood, Jones & Co's, Dalsell &Fleming's, andat 1) T
Mtirgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 0.5 bids good NewOileansSugar for sale.
I n134

improved Illarassis Salim
PIAIfUTACTURIZT aT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Ffftk Street,between Wood and Basitkfiehi,
Piltaiwrik, Pa.

THE subscribers present theirrespects to their nu-
merous friends for theirfarmer liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
,the public generally that all feture favorswill be duly

4.-rreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficieut ~estimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of 'heir locks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, ind will be

found aglow, if notbelow any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken sohighly of us and our safes. •

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacturewill be apparent to

all candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any (Axe or shape,
orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or of 8 Church, goeond street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

NEW FSTABLISHMENT,
limmagabela °Whine Stirre,

FR tNCIS COOLEY end ROBERT LAIRD•
Istions, having associatedthemselves together

for the pmimse of tarrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted np a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicittheipatronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials, andmadethe
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable teems,

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Ferwadiat sad aksermissien Merchants,
•AD DICALEKS 111

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
Axn

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets.
L. 0. RCTICOLDb, 2 ryrrsnuanH.

WILMaRTH. S a5-iy

J. 11. LOGAN. oco. coiiEn,L, l'hilafri.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifikStreet, between. theExchange Bankand Wood
Street, PiasburgA, Pa.,

Dealers is Staple and Fancy Dry Deeds,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

A LLFN KRAMER, Etekange Broker, No. 46,A corner of IrVood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank noted, bought
and sold. Sightegeekson the Eastern chine, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

RETZELISNCES
. Wm. Bell It Co„

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph IVoodwell ,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.Philad.elPhiaJobrn n HBrown&Co. iJaessY'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. R. M'Donald . St. Louis, Mo.

W. H.LPope, Esq.,Pres't Bank y. }Louisville.
-- -

---- --

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoHew and First Rate Steam amines.

ONE is 20 horse power. 10 inch cylinder, and 4

foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.
Theotherengine is 12 horsepower,74. inchcylinder,

3 foot stroke, One boiler about 22 fs.: ...zing, 30 inert.;
indiameter. These engines are madeof the bestma•

tubas and in themoat substantial manner,and will he
sold on aeeommodating teems. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
i24—tf H. DEVINE.U. States Line.

Pittsburgh, Pa

JOHN bIoFARLAND,

&Upholsterer ant Cabine4 1111aker,1st., between Weed owl Market,
Respectfully informs hisTriends and the public that he
is prepared toexecnte all orders for sofas, sideboards
burestus, chairs, fables, bedsteads,, heir and
spring nialtrasses; eurtaiits, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
steringwork, which bewill'irarrantequal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms.. see 10

PAIEITMARSIEUP.
THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-

nership,fotthe purpose of doing a Transport's-

lion. Furivanding, and Commission business underthe
style andfirm of LI Dextrine & Ca. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E.O W ITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

WOWS OrHMS NA o•Wifie4ing Mer-
simais,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.

Card.

WJ DAVITT, formerly el'the Irne CityCloib
• ing Store, is now engaged,ei the Times

Bin Doom, where be will Ix:happy to see his rind".fiedforinissr customers, end servethem tothe hest

ibilitY• *3-1

Ward sad Artan, ikeirtists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St, Clair,

apfi,lB43
B. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLa
Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets.rapt 10

M'CANDLESS4 14'CLUBF.,
Attorneys an& Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
a 10 Pittsburgh.

Frauds FLlnuiak,Allimpaey-st Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sop 10—ty - Pirtsborgb, Pa.

rte. MdHe* Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield its.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ilyster& Bachwuta, Atteraeys atLaw,
Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, betweenMarketand Woodsts„
pep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. ,Duckmater, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffico to Beans' Law Buildings, 4th

et.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFTICT. FIFTH !TICKET, PI TTISURSH

juno 13—ly
—Wm. Austin, Attorney at lane,

P i ttsletrgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurks's
Building.

IrjrWILLIAM E. AUsTIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

scp lO—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shalar & Suzipsaa, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted State. bank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood
Oreets. m 2 1-3 m

CHARLES SHALIR. /IMAM" SUMrsam.
Daniel *. Curry, Attorney atlla►w,

01See on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 "Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

lisary S. atarraw,Attwaey at Law,
Hasremnced his office to his rusidance, on Fourth st.,

t o.n doors above Smithfield. sep 10

S. labia*, /Miriamat Law,
Office on Fourth strect.between %Vood and Smithfield

WConveyancing and other instruments of wri
tins legally and promptly executed

mar 214
Joha J. Mitchell, Attormy M Law,

'Will 'mend to collecting until securing claims, and will
olio permit* legal instrumunts of writing with correct-
ness and despatch: Smithfield street (near re, reet)
l'ittshiargli. m8.'44

B. M•rrew, Al&craws,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scplo—tf

Dr. D. IL nohow*
Office in &vond street, next door vz Mulvany & Co.'s

Gloss Warehonse. pep 10-y

c. L. ROCINSOK NetlitlDC.

nonuser' & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Mee en Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.

M'Conve,ancingand alter instrument sof writing

legally and promptly execattil. alO-11

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth oreet, between Wood and Smithfield,
adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

my 7
Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON
al'Offiee, Smithfield st. near the come: of Sixth
nh--I v.

Dr. A. 'W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield greet, thirddoorfrom thecorner

sixth street. sep 10
--

-

Doctor Daniel
Of ea Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee. 10—y

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

GOTT N YARN WAREBOUSZ,
Ns. 43, Wood Street,

Agent%for the sale of the Elkin Cotton Factory Yarns.
mat 17—y

NEWGOODS.--PIIESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale wad Retail Dealers in

English, French sni Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittabargh.

se 10-
BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
N0.60, Water street,Pittsburgh,l'a.

r""Tr.ams.-11.eceiving and shipping, 5 cents per
lOblbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 permar 22./

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward INgkes, Manufacturer of from and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y - -

HAILNIAN:JENNINGS & CO.,

Mudslide Grocers, Com:asides and Pro-
duce Illarekezts,

Aid dealers ie Pittsburgh hfanufartures.
mar 17 No, 43. Woodstreet. PittsburF t •

Ildattbeir Jaws,3arws sad Waft Ihreswer,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, wherehe will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-

tronage. sop 10.
- -

a. D.AIIoCHMEN,
RECORDINO REGULATOR.

EirOificein REMINGToIes BUILDIN 73, Penn street
few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

D
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding sad Comnunission Merchant, and
dealerinCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY dr, CO.,
Wholesale Dry Seeds Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifa), West side, Pittsburgh,
al

CHARLIM A. MCANULTY,
Terwarding i Cesumissioa Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

A gentforV. S Fortsbk. Posit Line. forthe transport--

den of Merchanoljaatoandfrnm Pittsbassgi-.,Bidtimore,
Philadelphia. New York andBosun). j3t-ly

JOIN PARKER?
(Of tie Iseefrio of J.#.l. Parker.)

11111agmiale Game, Deals? isProduce, nut
PITTSBURGH MANUPAUTuREs;

No. 5, Omitslieut. Rim-,

•Inir2o-tf Liberty sttemt, ritteburgh, rig

~:.-t-

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
(the Mai ,Ltiorning poet,

Froc4 rhr. I.iws Statelard, Aug 2g,
FROM ORF:00.1.

The foljmvjng letter is from is geritkilsan who left
this Territory fur Oregon last Summer. /doff oldie
ciiizens of hi% o werr. well scoquilioted widi him, and
his statements may bp relied on. as inshottontirity pot,

reel:
FT. W4RRORYER,II#OV 10, 1843,

DEAR Slit:—/ lira here, and well pleaserl with- the
country, and avail myself of an opportunity of Writing
to you by Lieut Fremont, who leaves here for the U,
States 10-Morrow. •

* • • *

Let me again advise you how to ptePtirefor ihe :War'
acy. In the firstplacre, Awn every thrig you bean. (as
well as all I hive,) into cows, with the exception of
clothing; yearlings will drive as well as old eattle,bring
nosteers, exceptwork-cattle, let them be yound',. say
not over seven years old; a cow from 2 to 8 yenri old,
will sell here for 54)or 60 dollars. KM or sell your
calves before you start, as their feet weir nut in the
Buffalo cmntry, when they will be valeriessi And your
cows will be losrby ;unplug bark Ether them; there is a
kind of foot-evil which ce4Aes letigeoess jn thA alluirt
until they reach FtLarime, after which, but few AO;
it is not worth o bile to have your cattle shod for work-
ing or driving; there is grass and water in abundance
on the way fur an indefinite number. Bring as few
horses as will be necessary for driving the cattle, as
one "w will buy gor ,3 rtlernoslamfe itt this menuy
-sathe horses should bestirs!, and shoes and nails pro:
sided for shaping on the route. If you could elan
with 50 head of cows, do not strip, come on with theta.
Tell Mr Clark to turn every sheep be has into cows.
exceptso of the finest scooted ones, and send them if
he wishes to speculate.

Butter isfrom 37s to40 eta per lb and will klrh that
for many years in the Sandwich Islands. Deer is from
5 to 6 cents here;Pork 10 cents; Wheat$1 per hustle;
Potatoes SO cents;Tornips 50 cents; every kind ofpro-
duce high, dry goods anti groceries tow; wages from
$1 to $1 58 fur ammo; laborers- stock bop plentiful,
and of the finest kind,- generally ilerkshice.

Leave they States with net less than 175 Ihs of flour

BORER,

to each a !ult, and in proportionfor children; 50 lbs of
bacon fur each, and alsorice and dried fruit.

Cows answer quiteas well as oxen for working. and
I think better, Bring strong two-horse wagons, one
for the flintily, and I thirds oxen are preferable in
horses or mules to draw it, paint the covers, as we
did, so that you can sleep in it. have your tent so that
it will close at both ends taring same of tba Ple;ul
flint-lock gone, with large bores, such as are solegblo
to the Indians; this with a few beads, paints, and other
trinkets will buy you a good horse slier you cross the
mountains, but you can sometimes get, two hones for
a good gun; however, a supply of hArsAs is no object
in this country, as an Indian will drive from one to

two thousand at a time. Cattle are all the go, and
those fine milkers. One or two cows were sold last
simmerfor $lOO per bead. The emontry is poor and
barren until you reach the blue mountanue after that
the country is good fur grazing and farming. the coun-
try of the Willamette cannot he beaten for health and
fertility in the world. 1 have found all and more than
all I expected; there is not a country in the world that
offers more inducements toenterprise than this. I have
selected the great shipping poi nt 14 miles above the
mouth of the Willamette, where ships can lay slung
side of the bank.

I have purehased a claim on the plains with a cabin:
and fiva oares water cultivation within five miles uf
the river. I can sell lots now for $5O or COO-

Don't leavethe State with more than sof in cash,
and cows are hotter. We found no difficulty in pro-
curing hands to drive fur their provisions. There is
no danger of Indians or English but you should keep
in good company. Take camuof your cows of Cane
River, after that the Ind;sre; will not trouble them,
there is nu need ofgnardiZtlem at night.

h Respectfully. youis, -

M. M. M'CARVER.
We Mare all arrived safe who left Town; the Doctor

has a frame within about a mile of mine; Mr. Lee
stopped at Mr. Spalding's Mission; 1,1f.. Little and
Mr. Aiken continued their journey to Californin•

You mate lose perhaps 4 or t of your cattle, but do
not let that discourage you; with proper care you will
lose but few. Stott with an wore salt than is enough
to salt your bread and neat. as the vegetation is salt
enough all the way.

HAPPY CONDITION OF THE ENGLISH LA-

From a late English paper wo extract this paq•
graph, stating an occurrence which seems to he but ap

•unseat one:
On Monday last, 138 hornet' beings, nr twenty-three

families, allowing six to each, were cast homeless
and ft iendless from their dwellings, wanderers ow the
world's bleak fieltlMoo. On that day the sheriff. Mr

1.7. Feley, with an escort of police anti bailiffs, pro
ceeded to the lands of Ballyheathy' end alenmore.
the property of Mr Arthur Usher /Colley, of Banyan-
gartmore in this county, to take possossion of these
lands under kabeat for one year's rant, due last Sop•
tember. After the sheriff turned the unfortunate pea-.
pie from their horses, it was a truly heart-rending
sight to behold them, with their families, assembling
in groups. lig/stinr fires by the ditchside to boil a- few
potatoes to satisfy the. cravings of nature. The
great member nf these houseless wanderers have sines
had their lodgings on the cold ground."

tVolerforti Chromic*.
This is the stub tithefarm laborers. The follow-

ing instance shows how the hapless working classes
in the towns and cities fare.

"AC inquest was held on Friday, the '23d instant.
and dosed on Monthly, on the body of Eliza Kendall,
aged 19, who dma•ned herself in the Surry
It appeared that the deceased and her sister Jana,
(wheat the time also bad attempted.stsicide.)
er with tides father and othersof their family. had suf.,
fared extreme destitution. TheDaher statedthat 'they
workedat slop shirts, but canted Avery scanty pittaoce.
They could not doenough to gain a proper subsistence,
the price being to very low, mg FARTHING! only
given for making up some. They had been muck
in treat, but when be was in work they fared better.
He ,F,Tenerully earned eight shillings a weak when in
employment. His daughters had at hates fastedfor
twenty-four hours! The jury returned a verdict,
'That the deceased committed suicide, whilst laboring
under aid of insanity; and the jury cannot but dopes.
sate thecruel practice of the slop-sellers in Londat,
of employing youngfemakai at needlework at so low
arate of wages as to preclude the possibility of et

subsistence."

fa a Mix.. —A few Whip on Saturday evening fired
a hundred glum in the Park for the nomination ofFit:
more fin Governor and somebody doe fur Lieut. s -
creor, but the joke of the thing wet, cmtld get

none of the patty in the Park to hewn to them. The

Democrats rushed in, holieTipgties fig

the glorious victory ip kinine; aod the Whip, with
downcast keiti kept away from the Park, believing

the same thing. So in fact withthe few whip whn had

chow of the gun biased away for the benefit of the
jolly democrats alone. ~Itstrob,,rem a goo.

beers for Maine," shiime4 the crowd, and" "P ible4
' Ont. Jiang rea red the' annon again--"three cites%
for Palk and Dallas,t' roared the Crowd. Apia- tlits
Run belched (alb its thunder tonea—"six elven fa ,

Wright tied Gardincrl shouted the cresrd in 'ones of
thunder, so it went cm ill Alp frit mere -like
throwing their powdereV the feentain then they did.

likeram**it illfo Neirar wore the pow

renews mere I,appy them these Few whip when .thss
ltiq gun was discharged.

_

grgovAL,

THE subscriber begs Isere to ret!trn his
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends end the public in general for thnirlibentl pa-
tronage for years pad,and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at. his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market au.,
and 4thdoor from Woodstreet,adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has cononcro.ed the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture, of Wits:lgor Chairsof every doscription,U4intb-
er with anew invention of bedeteds fat superior to any
of the pewit humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.
The subscriber is determined to spare neitherpains

nor expense in procuring the West eastern Freopb and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of thebest workmen in the country be will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers willfind it their interest to call before pur
chssing elsewhere, as he will keep canstently on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Peach Trees.
Mik THE sulmoriber hos justreceived from the Nur-
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention 4)f the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No• Liberty st. head of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite as headofSwilkfie/d.

Jibesubscriber haying bought out tbeddifija
stock of the late ThomasRafferty,deeensed,hee
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute till descriptions of work in
his tine, in the best manner, andon the slwirtest.notine,
He keeps constantly on hand4 large assortment ofshoe
findings of 411 descriptions, and of the best quality, He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

oughs! ColdsUConsaisption U
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain :cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. The useof it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boau, keep a sopplyon hand. It is called for every
where,and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,post mild,to the
subscriber, will be attended to, For sale by the single

stick. 6&cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 55, Marketstreet, whete a
generalassortment ofDrugs endMetlieinesmay always

,j24.
Ihrrati• P. Twang, Ca'bistet maker,
(Late of tkefirms of Young if. 11'Curdy)

ILI-AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

11 N022 Wood street, between First and Second-
strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
stria assention tobusiness, to maska susminuanse
the patronage eftise

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

.

1, CHEAP. HARDWARE—co
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Cormier of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pitisbures

ARE now receiving their spring importation ot
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAP-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the Wen-
ticmofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such pi ices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers tocall.

Always on hand, afull and general assortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of

goieLOChrwiatiti,devyL erATvCa Hrie Ft.Syaforimbukille%linagppreurpzionisn„o-gtte
thehosiness. al6-tf

-IKON CITY SIOTEL,-CO
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to eke Exth.amige Bank, Pillibwrgh. Pa
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he hes taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroi'ghly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted upin

a style inferiorto none inthe city. Epicures, and all
loadof good eating. will find' his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessarieitand luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, trio, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a

BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept.
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-

vor him with a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-

lic generally, willho found equal toany in the city. The
Stable Malty and capacious, and the best attention will

be given to thehorses of thoseputting up at his house.
alB-tf

New Arrival of Qwwaswara &

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tentionof thepubiic to he, present stock of White
Glazed Ware, a superinrarticle, together with a select

assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also. a generalstock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-

ply of country merchants, to which dear attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

al 1y

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JPeening: On Friday, the 30th of last month,a-
bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
Seib Mlnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with alarge quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
wasall consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou same time
hack was in the most exposed situation 4i ring

the fire, and was entirely red hot. lamOwed to in-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe fire, and all
books, papers,&c..saved;--tbut jethe beetrecommen-
&Aim can give of the utility afygur ea«.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

ilbsistrate'sMasks,
For proceeding" to attachment under:the late law, for

F ps ut thje OW. jy 25


